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Until That Day
Jesus came to give eternal life…
His great power overcomes strife!
Christ will return for His own…
That is why we sing His songs!
Until that day, we daily trust…
Things on earth will surely rust!
Those God saves will live on…
In true faith we are made strong.
What a gift and eternal blessing…
Jesus will help us endure all testing!
As we praise His wonderful name
Let us rejoice because He came!
Until that day we enter heaven
Be very sure you are forgiven!
On this earth we have been told
Repent of sin – give Jesus your soul!
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To Be Blessed
Jesus Christ really does care…
He gives us hope beyond all fear.
God will draw us closer each day
To be blessed is to seek and pray.
Because of Grace things get done
Cast your cares upon God’s Son!
Let your light continue to shine…
Be sure in heart and pure in mind!
Beyond the pain we must press on
Day by day we are made strong!
There are things to learn and see
Jesus Christ has the eternal key!
Being a witness makes us blessed
In God’s Word we endure each test.
All that is and whatever is given…
Salvation is a gift sent from heaven.

These poems are written to glorify Jesus Christ!
My hope and prayer is that you will be encouraged in what
you study and read. If you are saved… Then praise God for
your life in Christ. Keep pressing on in Jesus!
****************************
Those who are not saved; my prayer is that you will
surrender your heart to Jesus right away!
There is no reason for me to try and complicate the
subject. Getting to the point is letting you know the time to
get saved is now! Life is precious and there's no time to
waste! The blood of Jesus can save you when you give
your life to Christ. Please hear my cry! Come to Jesus and
repent of sin, and call upon the Lord to forgive you without
delay!
***********************************************
(A) Accept: John 3:16 For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.
(B) Believe: Rom 10:11 For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed.
(C) Confess: Rom 10:9 That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.
If you want to be saved, pray this prayer from your heart…
Sinner’s prayer: “Lord, I’m sorry for my sins and I repent!

Please forgive me and come into my heart and save me. I
accept you as my only Savior and receive the free-gift of eternal
Salvation. I believe you are God, and that you died and arose
on the third- day. Thank you for becoming the sacrifice for my
sins! In Jesus' name. Amen!"

Yes: I did make the decision to get saved
Now find a Bible-Believing Church and grow in your faith
daily!
Pray and read your Bible as you tell others of your love for Jesus!

Staying Calm
These present times may seem strange
What was then is often rearranged!
Some reject what they should know
Many care not where a soul will go!
Staying calm and praying much
God is willing our soul to touch!
Needful help is always near…
God will guide and rest each fear.
Some situations are out of rhyme
Christ our Savior is able to refine!
Live each second as if it’s the last
Upon the Lord our cares to cast!
We have a promise of eternal love
God put heaven in the sky above!
To grow in truth and do our part…
Let the love of God fill your heart!

In This Life
In this life there is confusion…
Across the earth many a revolution!
Fighting and killing – evil and hate
Some are waiting even too late!

God Is There
For the lonely He is a mighty shield,
He cares each day just how we feel!
For the hurting He’s a great physician
He understands our every condition.

In this life there is great peace…
Winds and waves are able to cease!
Little children with smiling faces
Majestic beauty in so many places.

God is there in the wind and rain
He can heal you in all your pain.
God is there within the valley…
He sees the homeless in the alley!

In this life where all is seen…
Hills with trees, rivers and streams.
Love and truth that gives us hope
A caring God to help us cope!

For the lost He shed His blood…
On the cross He gave His love.
Across the pathway He gave His truth
Evil flees like a frightened goose!

In this life battles will rage
Like a bear out of a cage!
Once you come to know the Lord
God gives victory over what is hard!

God is there where there’s a need
He gives His Word so we can heed!
God is there – He cares so much,
He can guide with a tender touch!

To Follow Jesus
God is never a second late,
A home in glory is so great!
This narrow path is very right,
Faith in Jesus is to live in light!

Those Who Care
They came to do the Father’s will
To comfort those who are so ill.
Those who care – they love to help
In God’s Word we can be kept.

As we cast our cares on Christ
Serving God is to stay precise!
To follow Jesus can't be wrong
God is able to keep us strong!

There is a purpose to try and reach
Christ did come to save and teach.
The Lord is there to show the way
It’s up to us to trust and pray.

There is love to abide within
God can save a soul from sin!
In God’s heaven everyone is glad…
Hope overcomes what makes us sad

Those who care will have a vision
Encouraging others is a decision.
To be involved in this commission
God can teach us spiritual submission.

To follow Jesus is a way of living
God is tender and also forgiving!
Take this message and tell all nations
Jesus is the reason for a celebration!

In the moments we have down here
Abundant peace when we draw near.
Those who care will not turn back
To truly grow is to not be slack!

What A Joy
What a joy to live each day…
Spreading peace in all you say.
Helping others to know the way
Taking time to seek and pray.
What a joy to know you’re saved
Jesus Christ arose from the grave.
The Word of God will never fade
Behold the beauty God has made.
What a joy to not look back
Faith in Jesus is never slack!
All we learn that becomes a fact
Rest in the fold and warn the pack!
What a joy to be glad and free…
Home in heaven we soon shall be.
Only God can make a tree
Jesus has the eternal key!

Believing
Truth to come so we can know
All by faith we can daily grow.
Much to happen to cause us pain
Faith in Jesus is our eternal gain.
To believe is a gift we daily carry
On Christ return He will not tarry!
God has given the gospel way…
Living for Christ is without delay!
Life beyond death is no fable…
Faith and love is strong and able!
What we have is an ongoing feast
Power of God will destroy the beast!
To believe is a hope, deep within
Once a soul is saved from sin!
Receiving joy over ungodly stress
God had given us His very best!

Truly
There is a standard God has set
Truly a believer need not fret!
We must keep doing what is right,
God’s Holy Word opens our sight.

Time To Listen
They made themselves calves of gold
Unto darkness many gave their souls.
Hebrew children leaving Egypt town
A true believer was rarely found!

As this day continues to grow
Things to do and places to go.
When we praise the Holy King!
Makes me gladly shout and sing!

In the desert as they complained…
Manna from heaven was not the same.
Give us meat they sadly did say
So many others forgot to pray.

Truly while on this gospel trail,
The love of God will never fail!
Take the promises God has given
Know for sure and be forgiven!

Commandments were given upon a stone
God surely warned them of their wrong!
Moses asked the Lord their life to spare
God had mercy because someone did care!

Christians has a blessed hope…
Because of Calvary we can cope!
Where the earth meets the sky…
Beyond this curtain we shall fly!

The earth did shake and thunder to roar…
The ground to swallow those who ignore!
Anyone to reject God’s perfect plan…
They wouldn’t enter the Promised Land!

Grain Of Salt
Given by God the promise of today
Such a blessing to kneel and pray.
Then to follow what is taught…
A true believer will be fought!

Loved Ones
My aunt Carolyn is home with Christ
She is such a lady that was so nice.
Helping others without any doubt…
Trusting in Jesus is what it’s about.

A grain of salt is tasty indeed…
Almost like a most needed seed.
Flavor so good to make you think
Like printing a poem with some ink.

Loved ones here we have for a while
They walk with us every single mile.
When they leave we miss them so…
Home with Jesus is where they go!

Honey is sweet so we can enjoy
Salt will preserve not to destroy!
Cast your bread upon the waters…
A breeze is fresh with open shutters.

Carolyn set an example we can follow,
Humble and caring, not vain and hollow.
Never did this lady argue or complain
She carried a smile even when in pain.

Now has come - tomorrow is gone
We need to learn from all wrong!
Christ has made us salt of the earth,
By faith we’re given a second birth!

Loved ones are a gift from above…
God has blessed us to have such love.
Before we leave for that eternal home
In Christian faith we must be strong!

How We Choose
This is what we need to know…
How we choose is how we grow.
These are the times to get it right
True believers are spreading light.

Faith In Jesus
We can’t understand every event,
That is why Jesus Christ was sent!
Our faith in Christ will give us power
The Lord is there every day and hour!

Glad to hear you are in touch…
Peace to those who are doing such!
On our way to see the eternal King
Let us pray as we rejoice and sing!

What tries to hurt us, God overrides
We have a home beyond these skies.
God never said we wouldn’t be fought
Faith in Jesus is not just a thought.

How we choose is a matter of hope
In great pain God will help us cope.
Whatever tries to fight a saint…
We need not ever to say we can’t.

Our Savior died while on a tree…
Three rusty nails became the key.
After six painful hours upon the cross
Jesus died and arose to pay the cost!

A child of God must often endure
The love of God will keep us pure.
How we choose is what we believe…
Get ready for heaven before you leave!

The Lord has told us to never give up
Eternal life is found within His cup.
Let us be ready till that ongoing day!
Trust in Jesus and continue to pray!

Forever Settled
We know not what a day shall bring
A time to mourn and a time to sing.
Seconds are ticking without delay
We are promised a brighter day!

Over The Hill
All that God said will come true
Christ will show us what to do.
Much goes on from day to day…
Stay in line and continue to pray.

Until we leave we are to trust…
Word of God is an eternal must!
Forever settled within our heart
Unknown trials to tear us apart!

The road gets rocky this is a fact
Faith in Jesus is not ever slack!
Over the hill is a mighty stream…
Amazing Grace so deep and clean!

God has made it so very clear…
No matter what – He will be there!
There is victory beyond all pain
Always a rainbow after the rain!

Use each moment as if it’s the last
Upon the Lord our cares to cast!
What once was lost now is found…
Love the Lord while on this ground!

Be not overcome with earthly fear
We know not what is down here!
As we trust our Savior’s plan…
Forever more, we’re in His hand!

Whether on earth or after we’re gone
Within the light we are made strong!
A child of God has found the key…
Regardless the battle we’re forever free!

